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ANNOUNCE FIRST 2017 TOUR DATES;
Listen to songs from “Night Songs” here (Click here)

USA TODAY twice features tSR as "Listen-Up" pick-of-the-week, 
praising band’s "sumptuous 3-part harmonies." 

BOSTON HERALD: "Its been a long time since 3-part harmonies this 
lush were yoked to songs this melodically gorgeous.” 

20 MILLION PLAYS on SPOTIFY

After the tremendous “viral” spread of their music in 2016, including the 
rare mile-stone for an all-indie band of nearly 20 Million plays on Spotify, 
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The Sweet Remains are excited to present live-takes of songs from their 
three studio albums to date (the latest, NIGHT SONGS, can be sampled 
HERE).  Founders, Rich Price, Greg Naughton & Brian Chartrand  
lead The Sweet Remains at //venue///date///time
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/s6fsj1t14jyhi9n/AAA-q4DdWXCPOJ1s-eo4AUnUa?dl=0
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guitar-toting troubadors and harken back to the so-called “super-groups” of 
the 60’s and 70’s like CSN, the Eagles, Simon & Garfunkel.

It was a chance jam session in a Rhode Island hotel room in 2007 that 
convinced Rich Price, Greg Naughton & Brian Chartrand to form The 
Sweet Remains.  They instantly recognized a musical blend and kinship 
that would eventually overcome the challenges of solo-careers and 
geography (they reside in VT, CT and AZ respectively) and set about 
writing their first album together “Laurel & Sunset”, which was released in 
2008.  They’ve since released 3 studio albums together, a live DVD & CD, 
toured all over the U.S. and Europe, and just finished principal shooting for 
a forthcoming feature film due out in 2017 that is loosely based on their 
experiences together and in the music business.

In 2014, their music started to gain traction with online music-sharers and 
major streaming services, and has since racked up almost 20 Million 
Spotify plays (over 325,000 monthly listeners) and garnered this little indie-
band fans from all over the globe.
________________________

MORE ABOUT RICH PRICE:  Formerly signed to Geffen records, Rich has 
released four solo records (Night Opens, Miles From Anywhere, All These 
Roads, Moonlight Breaks).  He also writes music for film and TV, most 
notably the song “I’m On My Way” on the platinum selling Shrek 2 
soundtrack.  He lives with his wife and 5 sons (yes, five!) in Burlington, VT.  
www.richpricemusic.com

MORE ABOUT GREG NAUGHTON:  Hailing from a family of actors 
(including dad, James Naughton, and wife, Kelli O’Hara), Greg started out 
as an actor and director, founding the Obie-winning off-bway Blue Light 
Theatre Company (wikipedia) where he served 6 seasons and 16 main 
productions as Artistic Director.  He left to focus on music, releasing his first 
solo-record “DemOgogue” co-produced by the late Phoebe Snow.  He 
wrote and directed the forthcoming feature film “The Independents” loosely 
based on his experiences in and with The Sweet Remains.  http://
www.imdb.com/title/tt4990954/
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MORE ABOUT THE SWEET REMAINS (tSR):   An unusual band on 
today’s music scene, tSR is headed by 3 singer-songwriters, each of whom 
contribute to the writing and 3-part harmonies that define the band’s sound.  
Driven by strong lyrical and melodic writing, their songs easily appeal to 
fans of modern folk-rockers such as Ray Lamontagne, and John Mayer.  
However, it is their lush harmonies that distinguish tSR from the throngs of 

http://www.richpricemusic.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blue_Light_Theater_Company
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt4990954/
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MORE ABOUT BRIAN CHARTRAND:   Brian grew up in South Hadley, MA, 
but has spent most of his professional life based out of Phoenix, AZ.  He 
has has released 10 solo albums to date (the latest being “Worth The Fight” 
2014) and when not working with tSR, Brian’s solo work and other musical 
projects keep him performing some 200+ shows per year across the U.S. & 
Europe.  www.brianchartrand.com

For INTERVIEWS promo copies & guest-list inquiries, please contact Brian 
at RGB@TheSweetRemains.com

For BOOKING inquiries, please contact Jeff Laramie at SRO Artists, Inc.
jlaramie@sroartists.com  608.664.8160

WEBSITE:   http://www.TheSweetRemains.com
FACEBOOK:  https://www.facebook.com/TheSweetRemains/
EPK (Song Samples, Pics, Posters):  http://tinyurl.com/tSR-EPK

————————-
VIDEOS:  

Dance With Me - LIVE (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tcTtVfm0GDA) 

Takes Time - LIVE (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AV8vdyE1WSg) 

Love The Way - STUDIO  (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gRWl1l2hiaI
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